Decorated Cookies

16 Easter

easter egg (fondant iced)

blue - e3364
spray - e3365
pink - e3300
lavender - e3302.......$2.85

easter egg (choc covered)
e2201...................$2.85

201 N. Buffalo Grove Road
Buffalo Grove, IL 60089
813 N. Waukegan Road
Deerfield, IL 60015

carrot
e2224................... $3.19

25 S. Roselle Road
Schaumburg, IL 60193
847.520.0068
DeerfieldsBakery.com

bunny face

p-e3261
b-e3262
w-e2216.................$2.85

chick
e2217...................$2.85
sorry, no changes to any menu items

April

lamb
e2231...................$2.85

Holiday Menu

blue bunny
e3244...................$3.79

Decorated Cakes

traditional easter lamb

Yellow pound cake covered in your
choice of buttercream or coconut
flake icing (coconut special order only).
Serves 6−8. h2174..............$24.95

Mini Cakes

Servings For Two

easter animals

stand-up bunny

Made with yellow or devil’s food cake,
iced with poured fondant.
Bunny m2043....................$2.99
Chick m2027....................$2.99
Lamb (w/buttercream) m2169....... $3.99

Your choice of yellow or devil’s food
cake. Decorated and iced with tinted
buttercream.
h2170............................ $11.19

gourmet easter lamb

Marble pound cake iced in
buttercream and filled with a seedless
raspberry preserve.
Serves 6−8. h2229.............$26.95

Cupcakes

jumbo cupcakes

dipped easter bunny

Available in yellow or devil’s food cake.
Decoration made with buttercream.
Lamb (w/fudge) m2168............ $3.09
Chick (w/buttercream) m2167...... $3.09

Yellow pound cake bunny dipped in
dark chocolate.
h2168........................... $5.99

easter egg

Your choice of white cake with rolled
white fondant, or devil’s food cake
with rolled chocolate fondant. Both
filled with custard buttercream.
Serves 6−8. h2173..............$20.95

easter egg

Yellow cake covered in your choice of
pink or yellow poured fondant. Devil’s
food cake covered in your choice of
blue or lavender poured fondant.
h2171............................ $3.39

easter bunny

Devil’s food cake covered in your
choice of buttercream or chocolate
buttercream icing.
Serves 6−8. h2165..............$20.95

easter carrot cake

A 6” moist carrot cake with rich cream
cheese frosting and filling. Perfect for
any“bunny” you know!
Serves 6−8. h2258............. $19.95

peek-a-boo bunny

Marble pound cake egg filled with
fudge and covered with rolled fondant.
Topped with a marble cake bunny head.
Serves 12−15. h2167............$26.95

Yellow Cake

Devil’s Food

Miniatures

easter dipped strawberries

Fresh strawberries decorated like
carrots. Dipped in colored white
chocolate.
hcrst............................$2.19

Yellow cake filled and frosted with
sweet buttercream. He’s topped with
a cute fondant shell!
Serves 6−10. h2259............$24.95

Coconut 9cowp
Fresh Banana 9banwp
Lemon 9lewp
Chocolate Mousse 9chbwp
Key Lime 9klwp
Peanut Butter Cup 9pbcp
Serves 8−10.................... $14.99

Hot Cross Buns

Raspberry osbr.................$1.79

Apricot osba...................$1.79
Custard osbcu.................$1.79
Cinnamon osbci...............$1.79

miniature bunny

Made with yellow pound cake, filled
with raspberry buttercream, and
dipped in white chocolate.
h2176............................ $2.39

fancy miniature egg
sheldon the easter chick

9" Whipped Cream Pies

Made of white cake, dipped in
chocolate candy and drizzled with
assorted pastel colors.
h2175.............................$1.89

sorry, no changes to any menu items

Breads

Easter Bread eastbrd.......... $5.79
Round Holy Rye hly........... $3.29

Dozen Half-Size Rolls

Assorted khe
Plain kht
Potato khpe
Parkerhouse pkhpr
Krispy Krust khk............... $3.99

